
From: Janet Brooks
To: Sirwaitis, Sherri
Subject: Oct. 14th C14-2021-00012 City Council Meeting Item 61 Milwood Section 12 Neighborhood entire PDA conditional overlay/ possible restrictive covenants consideration requests
Date: Wednesday, October 13, 2021 12:19:24 PM

*** External Email - Exercise Caution ***


Sherri, please post this letter in backup files if it’s not too late. As you can see below, we are having ongoing technology issues which affect the quality and timeliness of our
communication. 

Thanks!

10/13/21

 

 If council does not agree with our opposition requesting a detailed project plan in advance of zoning. Please consider applying these CONDITIONAL OVERLAY 
REQUESTS/ Possible Restrictive Covenants For entire  Research Park PDA combining district before final vote.

1. An extended dense continuous and maintained mature tree buffer to within the first 200 ft. of Research Park Lot 14F described in Exhibit “A” and adjacent to single
family homes along its closest boundaries with Avery Island Ave.and Jennings AND where applicable in Lot 11 a similar 500ft.extended dense continuous and
maintained mature tree buffer around critical environmental features and their TCEQ required mitigations

2. Prohibited uses expanded to include:
     a.Laundry services
     b.Off-site accessory parking
     c.Outdoor entertainment
     d.Vehicle storage 
     e.Maintenance and Service Facilities
     f.Transportation Terminal
     g.Automotive rentals
     h.Building maintenance services
     i.Commercial off-street parking
     j.Construction sales and services
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     k.Convenience storage
     l.Drop off recycling collection facility

3. Decreased density from 350 units to 300 units

4. Decreased building heights from 80ft. to 60ft.

5. Decreased maximum impervious and building cover requirements from 60% Edwards Aquifer requirements.

6. Require the following specific traffic design features to  minimize the effects of traffic of intersections at Oak Knoll/McNeil/neighborhood feeder roads:  
a.Immediate full TIA including public input and backup files and findings from this and related cases with traffic concerns along McNeil Dr.from Corpus Christi Dr. to Oak
Knoll 
b. Full traffic light at Oak Knoll and McNeil Dr.
c.   No right turn on red at Oak  Knoll for traffic heading East on McNeil Dr. towards Parmer.
d.  LIMIT number of entire Research Park PDA combining district TOTAL trips per day  to 10, 000  or less
e.  Remove and prevent  impediments to traffic sight lines (fences, poles, vegetation, signs, etc.) at Neighborhood feeder roads, McNeil Dr. Oak Knoll, and N. 183
f. At unprotected feeder road intersections along  McNeil  Dr. and Oak Knoll implement MITIGATIONS (traffic light at Avery Island Ave. and McNeil Dr., adjust traffic
lights to allow more time for motorists to enter and exit from unprotected intersections, moratorium on multi families or along McNeil Dr.

7. Reduce LI / PDA combining district sound decibel levels, lighting, and 24 hour operations to comply with City of Austin neighborhood ordinances within 250ft of
boundary of Lot 14F and adjacent to and along  Avery Island Ave. and Jennings AND boundaries of Lot 11 adjacent to and along boundaries with Avery Island Ave. from 
substation to Lot 12 boundary with ArrowWood apts.

Respectfully, 

Milwood Section 12 Facilitator
Janet Brooks
6313 Avery Island Ave.
512/731-1762

CAUTION: This email was received at the City of Austin, from an EXTERNAL source. Please use caution when clicking links or opening attachments. If you believe this
to be a malicious and/or phishing email, please forward this email to cybersecurity@austintexas.gov.



From: Janet Brooks
To: Sirwaitis, Sherri
Subject: C14-2021-0012 Council zoning New Oct. 6th information from TCEQ Lillian Butler
Date: Wednesday, October 13, 2021 12:44:25 PM

*** External Email - Exercise Caution ***

Sherri, please add this new Oct. 6th information from  TCEQ Lillian Butler to backup files for
council agenda Item 61.

Thanks! 

Janet Brooks
Milwood Section 12 Neighborhood Facilitator
6313 Avery Island Ave.
Austin, Texas 78727
512-731-1762 

On Oct 6, 2021, at 12:31 PM, Lillian Butler <Lillian.Butler@tceq.texas.gov>
wrote:


Ms. Brooks, 
I believe I captured all of your toon from a questions from the two emails sent today.
Please see my comments in red.
 
1. In their application, Karlin marked commercial, but the proposed development in Lot
11 is for a multifamily. Can that be corrected?
Our applications only have two options for land use, residential and non-residential.
Multi-family will be used to identify the development type in the final letter.
 
2. Karlin also checked owner is NOT responsible for maintenance when the city says
Karlin will have to sign separate pond maintenance agreement if SP2021-0124C is
approved. There are also pre-exiting City covenants and restrictions that convey with
the land and future owners. Will Karlin be responsible for pond maintenance? If not,
who will?
The existing pond will have some type of maintenance agreement “proposed” in the
application. Responsibility will fall onto the owner of the physical location of the pond
and other participants may be held liable if there is a maintenance agreement that
includes all responsible parties. This will be reviewed by the EAPP team member.
 
3.Karlin is required to donate land for a public park. The most recent information I have
is that they want to deed the lower part of Lot 11 to the city soon, which will change all
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the impervious cover amounts and other calculations they submitted in their original
TCEQ application to what will be a 13–15-acre multifamily site. Can Karlin legally
donate this land when they don’t have a TCEQ permit to commence operations of any
kind?
This agreement is made with the local municipality and not the state. Our review is
based on what was submitted and applicable to 30 TAC 213. If the submitted
application design changes, the owner is required to submit a new/revised application
for review and approval. The timing of the owner receiving approval from the local
municipality versus the state is arranged by the owner and their representing agents.
 
b. If the city accepts parkland from Lot 11, does the TCEQ consider them a new owner
requiring city to get TCEQ permit, pay application fee, etc.?
If the city obtains area from Lot 11, yes, they are the new owner of that designated
area. Depending on what regulated activity the city may propose for that area, an
application may be required to be submitted for review and approval. All applications
are fee-based reviews. 
 
b. What will the approximate TCEQ percent of impervious cover for Karlin’s multifamily
site be if it’s only 13-15 acres and how will that change the size of the proposed 350
unit multifamily?
This information is not available, because our review is based on what has been
submitted. Again, if that design changes, the owner is responsible for revising their site
plan and submitting a new application for review. 
 
1. Will there be a TCEQ geologic survey/map during permitting process?
The submitted application includes a completed geologic assessment because it is
located on the recharge zone of the Edwards Aquifer.
 
2. Will there be an assessment of endangered species and fauna?
The TCEQ Edwards Aquifer Protection Program regulates activities that have the
potential to pollute the Edwards Aquifer. Assessment of endangered species and fauna
are not within our jurisdiction.
 
3. If so, how will these surveys/assessments/maps  be publicly available?
Again, the submitted application includes a completed geologic assessment. The
application was available to the public during the 30-day comment period. Once the
review process is completed and “if” approved, the application will again be available
through a public information request.

 

Sincerely,

Lillian Butler
Section Manager 
Edwards Aquifer Protection Program
Texas Commission on Environmental Quality



E: Lillian.butler@tceq.texas.gov
P: 512-239-1929
 

CAUTION: This email was received at the City of Austin, from an EXTERNAL source.
Please use caution when clicking links or opening attachments. If you believe this to be a
malicious and/or phishing email, please forward this email to cybersecurity@austintexas.gov.



From: Janet Brooks
To: Sirwaitis, Sherri
Subject: Oct. 14th C14-2021-0012 Item 61 Research Park PDA Zoning Traffic Design Conditional Overlay
Date: Wednesday, October 13, 2021 12:57:24 PM

*** External Email - Exercise Caution ***

Please post in backup files. Thanks!

Janet Brooks
Milwood Section 12 Neighborhood Facilitator
6313 Avery Island Ave.
Austin, Texas 78727
512-731-1762 
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Sent from my iPhone
CAUTION: This email was received at the City of Austin, from an EXTERNAL source.
Please use caution when clicking links or opening attachments. If you believe this to be a
malicious and/or phishing email, please forward this email to cybersecurity@austintexas.gov.



From: Janet Brooks
To: Sirwaitis, Sherri
Subject: C14-2021-0012 tree Buffer conditional overlay and park
Date: Wednesday, October 13, 2021 1:02:05 PM

*** External Email - Exercise Caution ***

Please post slide below. Thanks!

Janet Brooks
Milwood Section 12 Neighborhood Facilitator
6313 Avery Island Ave.
Austin, Texas 78727
512-731-1762 
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Sent from my iPhone
CAUTION: This email was received at the City of Austin, from an EXTERNAL source. Please use caution when clicking links or opening
attachments. If you believe this to be a malicious and/or phishing email, please forward this email to cybersecurity@austintexas.gov.
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	TNRCC 0625 TCEQ Edwards Aquifer Protection Plan,report, and rules from Nov 9 2000 and 1997
	Objections and Solutions to What Karlin actually plans to build, not shown on zoning maps
	This map below is a pen and ink drawing version of Karlin Research Park website portfolio Map/plan for prospective investors…tap map to enlarge or  To view complete and clearer map/plan Click on Portfolio Research Park view property at karlinre.com
	Avery Island Ave.                           183 N
	(white left pointing arrow)       (Right top to bottom)
	Riata Trace (top left to right)
	McNeil Rd. (Black area Bottom left to right)
	Oak Knoll (curvy thin white line above and parallel to McNeil Rd running left to right —also intersects at N183 on lower far right)
	Limited industrial and Mixed Use:
	To left and right of left pointing white arrow is an Amenities hub with an extremely tall pole, a restaurant, outdoor meeting spaces, possible vehicle hub/tall lighting poles. Most of Karlin’s other properties have recreational facilities, outdoor con...
	OBJECTIONS: if limited industrial and mixed use with 24 hour operation and increased decibel levels and tall bright lighting is approved, hub will negatively affect health and welfare by disrupting work, sleep and relaxation of adjacent neighbors whos...
	SOLUTIONS: Move  Limited industrial mixed use zones  such as amenities hub and multi families to other lots further away from single family homes. Provide 50 ft deep dense continuous maintained tall large tree buffers parallel to Avery Island houses a...
	Extremely Tall structures: Karlin hallmark item on most properties.
	OBJECTIONs: Traffic, Safety, health, and welfare: Karlin map Shows investors a monolith at Oak Knoll and 183 intersection which is so huge and distracting that it is a safety hazard impeding traffic sight lines and distracting drivers pedestrians and ...
	is another extremely tall structure which would block neighborhood views of trees and sky during the day and when lit would keep neighbors awake at night adversely affecting their sleep and health.
	SOLUTIONS: Put Karlin in huge letters on top long side of Visa building in exchange for reducing their rent. Put huge Karlin letters on top long side of restaurant or other buildings you own in amenities hub and/ or closest building to McNeil Rd. If y...
	Oak Knoll from 183 to McNeil:
	shown as a restricted private road on portfolio map instead of owned by City of Austin although city tried or is trying to buy it. (Karlin already put up private property warning signs. Also shows plan to straighten and move Oak Knoll to free up more ...
	OBJECTIONS: Traffic safety, increased impervious cover, and affordable housing:
	despite the fact that this section of Oak Knoll is and has been a private road, a precedent has been set for the past 30-40 years by the previous owners such as Texas Instruments who have allowed the free flow of traffic which alleviates some of backu...
	SOLUTIONS: Free access to Oak Knoll and make Research Park more accessible and affordable especially for renters. Agree to a percentage of qualified renters with reduced rents.Add public transportation to reduce thousands of additional trips and traff...
	Changes, Construction, Damage snd Disruptions, Access to Austin Energy service road parallel to easement near Avery Island Ave.:
	Karlin has rights to use this road for property repairs and maintenance only, not construction
	Objections: safety and health, noise and service disruptions, traffic and vehicles/equipment, reimbursement and damage to nearby property
	SOLUTIONS: Karlin and any cable internet and phone company crews on or working for Karlin property must also comply with the following:
	1.strict observance of enforceable and punishable violations including noise decibels and disturbance ordinances
	2.No use or parking of vehicles and equipment except Austin Energy
	3.No widening, other changes, and direct access to  McNeil Rd. Which will worsen Traffic safety, increase traffic congestion, and negatively affect sleep and health if residents:
	4:at least 48 hour notice to nearby residents for any disruption of service, variances, and demolition
	5.Mandatory Reserve fund and process to fairly and  quickly reimburse property owners for damage caused by any crews regardless of status such as contractor subcontractor etc performing work on Karlin property
	6.All work and companies must have current permit and adhere to limits of permit.
	7.limit use of variances and demolition
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